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Val's views on the strike, Val's views on everything,
shrewd and narrow as his horseman's face ! Those Labour
johnnies were up against it this time with a vengeance ;
they'd have to heel up before it was over. How had Jon
liked the Yanks ? Had he seen c Man of War > ? No ?
Good Lord ! The thing best worth seeing in America !
Was the grass in Kentucky really blue ? Only from the
distance ? Oh! What were they going to abolish over
there next f Wasn't there a place down South where you
were only allowed to cohabit under the eyes of the town
watch ? Parliament here were going to put a tax on
betting; why not introduce the e Tote ' and have done
with it ? Personally he didn't care, he'd given up betting !
And he glanced at Holly. Jon, too, glanced at her lifted
brows and slightly parted lips—a charming face—
ironical and tolerant ! She drove Val with silken reins !
Val went on : Good job Jon had given up America ; if
he must farm out of England, why not South Africa,
under the poor old British flag ; though the Dutch weren't
done with yet! A tough lot! They had gone out there,
of course, so bright and early that they were real settlers—
none of your adventurers, failures-at-home, remittance-
men. He didn't like the beggars, but they were stout
fellows, all the same. Going to stay in England ? Good !
What about coming in with them and breeding racing
stock ?
After an awkward little silence, Holly said slyly :
" Jon doesn't think that's quite a man's job, Val."
" Why not ? "
" Luxury trade."
" Blood stock—where would horses be without it ? "
" Very  tempting,"   said   Jon.    " I'd  like  an  interest
in it.    But I'd want to grow fruit and things for a main
line,"

